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BKAKKMLtY ACtl!ITTEl.

Special to Desoobat.

Salem, Or., June i. After being out
all night the jury in the case of Stnte of

KISTEKH rOMME.NCKMK.NT.

The Commencement exercises of the
Academy of Our Lady of Perpetual Help
were held at the Opera House last evening
in the presence of a large audience. The
program contained many interesting parts

CUICKKV BMSTI,K.

He stood on the Lebanon bridge, while
beneath his feet rolled the raging waters
of the famous Santlan. There was a kind
of a "I don't think she will come" look in
his pale, blue eyes and the clinrhed hands
and (irmly compressed Hps told of a heart

HOME AND A URD U)

tVheat, 59 cents,
15 cent shavinq at Viereck'a.
8 tickttt for?l at Vier'.ok'i.
New dress goods at Mellwaiu's.
Maton fruit jars at F L Kenton's
New inyoieo i f fine gold rings at French ,s

Foot of Morrison St., Portland, Or.,

Frilay Evening, June 14, 1889

TfcH NUTriKU. Editor ami l'uWlaliow.

Publitslic every iluy In tliocc-k-

Suuilty excepted.)

1UEKT FORtorn and lacerated by the velvet touch of

Oregon vs. O P Beardslcy fer murder in
the .irst degree In the killing of Thomas
L. Pcrryman at Eo!a on March 14th last,
this morning ot y o'clock returned a ver

nigmy appiauaeu, ife exercises were
ove's fair hand

opened by an Overture from Martha de
Holy smoke," he cried In tones of an- - Fresh cream chieso just received at F LFlotow, on two pianos by Toddie Dodge, gulsn, "why. oh! why, did she ever cross iven ton's. dict of acquittal. There is great dissatis

my path. Would to heaven that the an- -
gedc creature had staid on the farm. Till faction, particularly among the Polk coun-

ty people, over t.ie outcome of the case. It

Maggie Murray and Fannie and Louisa
Brenutr, Lulu Webber delivered the Salu-

tatory, a well warded effort, distinctly de
ItEnteral a tiia P.Mt Oil! o at Albany.

au soconu-4Miw- 8 mail matter. will he remembered It came here fur trial,
we met 1 was a happy, gladsome boy, con-
tent to weigh sugar and measure off tape
in my father's store. It is a little over one
shorlyear since her eves first looked in

livered, A double piano duet, "The Tollv

New cream cheese just leeeived at Conrad
Meyers.

Fur fca'o. cheap, ground haud organ, Mrs.
Hymau's.

II rhutrs running steady at Vierf-.ek'- shav-
ing parlors.

Best ru.i!-- eufie in ti'.e city at Conrad

on a change of veni.e from Polk county,
where it was thought the accu-e- d could notmine, snd 111 that limited time she has

Brothers," by Jennie Shields, Winnie Fen-

nel!, Fannie lirenncr and Lc-tli- Quinn fol

lowed, when the Operetta, "In Natuie's
get justice. At the time of the murder andwalked all over my poor fluttering heart, uring the preliminary examination feci

.SUBSCRIPTION K.Vl'KS.

iklivcreJ by caarlcr pur week $ AS
& null, Mir y"tr f,.(H)

viotil, ikir umir.li iti)

leaving engraved uoon its alter the imase MuyirH.
inn I

l l.lM , I
naswisra. 1

lg ran nigu in rolk and there was stronirIlower" in two acts, was presented. It was of one of the irrandest. most nobic and Cund euuklui stove only S10 at Hopkins & talk of tar and feathers for the justice who
released lieardslc y on light bonds and alsoMicinarsii s.

The Advance Threshing Machinery,
glorously beautiful women that ever but-
toned her shoe w ills a hairpin or scratched
her ear on a churn dash," "Wi.l she
come," he sobbed as he leaned his lithe.

01 less mild treatment for the murderer.Tin best watch iu the world for the money
n. rew accept me ver.nc: as mi,;, hut mo cat F M French s.LOCAL JIECORI). pronounce it a farce.

participated in by about twenty-liv- e pupils,
and, considering the you'.hfulness of many
of the actors, was well presented. The
parts filled by Todd:; Dode,e, Amelia Sen-

ders, Lulu Webber, Lena Uubruille and
Ora Dubruille were particularly sustained
in good shape.

upple form far out over the railing of the Side saddles and ladies riding curcinglea at
1 horn ;8 in J Uvernian n .bridge and gazed down into the dark waters

below. Kid t.lovrs ! Kill tilorra ! !

Thompson ft Overman, aginUgror the greatUkavv Wool.. Mr War.cii Ilulliurt

brought into town this morning five fleeces "I am here, darlinu," cried a sweet, mel L'yuamuu nuggy wtiip.low, little voice, and out from the dark 1 have just received a full line of kidFor anuintier one anality of knives folkshadow of a huge sunflower there sprang aSeveral interludes were played by Key golves branded Our Own. This is a -aud spouns call at r M rrencn s.
ol wool tint weighed in the aggregate
pounds. One of tlic fleeces weighed 183

j!ot of these fleeces were titken frotn

The best and f.itesi thresher in Ameri-
ca, aud a iiJHuhirie ! hat stands without a
rival. 'Vim A lA'ANCK ihresher haw
S KVER b:er. KKl'LACKD by any other
machine ou the Coast, but has replaced
wveral 'tlw- - HV FAILED to
fiinVARRANTEE, The ENGINE is guar- -

nt fled 10 puil mure titan any other, and
will out trvttl a:! othnrs on the road. It'
you hear awy loii'J boasts, tfe tell the
partiHH th aDVam;E 1HKK-HE- ami
K.vwl NK tre on their merits eutire-i-

Ati-- I am willing to prove ail 1 claim
iu iiiv tlei.i hc, any tin., Do not be hum'
bi;i:i?v. bv any machine until
you jsOh tbfe AlA'ACK. I ult-- handle

Father Leo, O S V, of an enjoyable and inp kid glove. I buv direct from importersv- - ... . . ..lhe choicest line of table luxuries cin be
in .,ch ors ami consiucr inein tnc 01laughable nature. The take off en the Nar fouud at Brownell & Stsnard's. value of any glove I cir sold for thi

fair being that would have made the cold
icy blood of a Sioux brave fail to have
looked upon. Standing there in the pale
moon light, her beautiful eyes lit up with
the holy light of love, she formed a picture
that would have made a Byron rave.

ewes that have raised lambs this year.
These ewes arc of the Leicester-Merin-

row Gauge, ccmposed by Father Leo, was If you want a good silver steel scylhe,fiuest price, t, Mutton, 3 rows of sftching.in the market, go to Stewart & Sox s.particularly funny to those familiar with per pair.
the workings of that N. G. road.

cross weed. Mr Samuel K Young, who
has hid long experience in buying wool,

McIIwain can give you the belt fitting
suit you ever wore, at prica to suit each andCharlie," said the fair maiden as she

S. E. oim;
South Albanyrars this Is Uie kinil ol sheep tha'our larm every one.

"Do not send them by boat,
Hitch them behind as I did toy goat.'

A piano duct by Belle and Amelia Sen
ers should raise, lie says the wool is of Mouey cao't buy better oots and shoes

slipped her arm around his vest pockets
and firmly but gently drew him back
from over the angry waters, "why are you
so sad

attain lruiiw trooda, iron pipe, pumps,
moweiM, models. Npringtooth harrows
olackMinithS torses, driiln, church, farm

rood oualitv and lurire uuantitv. The A most desirable and beautiful locationthan McIIwain is bclliiip, becacso better
dcrs was heard with much pleasure. goods are not manufactured.sheep are large and hence the breed is

good for mutton if it be desired to use them
for suburban residences, owing to its nat-
ural advantages and nearness to the center"sweet one, said the young man In a and school belts, u J uiauy other Hpecial

ties,A drama " 'Tis the Darkest Hour before The Variety of 25 cent bate are going at 10
per cent, discount at E 4 C Howard's, aa ol business. Compare the size, location.voice mingled with joy and sorrow as he

pressed her corset stays to his beatingDawn," was next presented by ten young
for that purpose.

Thief Catgut at Siif.hi. Last Mon
Albany liraaou ncu-- e one oiocic oeiow

Buss House, .view and access to and from these lots.andwell aa their other millinery goods
Some fine California cheese, a barrel of

ladies. Lulu Webber made a good moth"
er, capable of enjoying prosperity, Fannie
Brenner as a darkev waiter, though want IASE.KNOX,

you will be convinced of their merits Call
early and secure a home before the advance
in price. Apply togoMen drip syrup and some tine comb honey-

heart, "1 reared you would no: meet me In
the gloaming and I have much
to tell darling. The time has come when
you must decide whether you will be mine
or not. I love you with a love to strong

day night, a man who afterwards gave his
name as Hurt L Hcndcrson,staycdall night
at the Kxchangc Hotel in Corvallis and ing mere burnt coik, had a fine makeup just received at Brownel. Stanard s.

Davidson Bros., the tight rope performers,
in Albany last year, are again coming hither
ward, were in Ashland a few days ago.

and was excruciatingly tunny, filling the
part in splendid slums. Winnie Fennell

Twekdat.e Sc Redkield, Agents.First door south of Post Office.

Ml. .1X0. U. PII.KINT.TON,

to think further delay. You mus- - he
dressed as a gentleman, made a good rent mine or betore the rising ot another sun 1

will be on my way to the home of the
sheep herder and the jack rabbit." Slow

There will be an immense house Monday

the next morning skippcJ out with a pair
of pants belonging to Mr E (i Cameron,
which he took from a trunk. Mr Cainer-n- n

and Marsha) Dunn followed him to
Shedd Station, where they found him in

collector, Amelia Senders did the honors
of tnc man of the house in a business like evening ac the opening entertainment of the

Surgeon, oculist and medical racialistwav, Tennie Shields did fairly well as Mrs Georgia Wodthrupe troup. Get your seatsly unwinding her self from his embrace
she took her ?um from her mouth and reserved.Neville, Kate Fennell as an Irish boy was will be at the Ueverc house, Albany, ail day
carefully sticking it on her left ear shequite immense and could net well be sur Go to Iloyce & Hitiler's for your job print mesuay, .nine is, iss'j. All ti;k persina

cumpany with three others about to board
the evening freight train. They found the
pants under the overalls.arrcsted him, took

told him that she should always love him,passed and Ora Uubruille as the little

E. J. CAUSTLAND,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

DRAUGHTING AND BLUE PRINTS,

Office wiih Orn-i'- i Iaul Co, Albany, 6r.
Sewerajii Svkvms and W.ter Supplies

is Spti-iau- t Kutatoa Sulidividnd, Maps
midonr Ouilrdon short noiico.

who are Rule to no 10 see linn win heina. They do auy and all kinds of work in
the puuiishing and job printing line. Qaickdaughter, did some ren.arkably good acting special free examination and cpiui.m.

and that when the roses came again ne
might lead her up to George Humphrey,him btfck to Con-alli- and he was lined $20 tor a little girl ot only nine or ten. worit and- w prices.and costs. Squire Andrews or any other man ana sueVery Rer rather Prior, O S B, sang Summi-.- r Wrap. Novelties in --adedlhe business meeting of the Y, M. C Awould nrouiise to be his till a civorce and stockinet jackets just received.appointed ti be held has been post"lhe creation, whxh was heartily encor-

ed even in the middle of the verses, ar should part them. Sami'ix v.. oirxi,.poned until Monday evening, to be held at
amusing production, ingeniusly 'rendered, Charlie M Smith, son of the W:iU Hall.

1HKKK ai;s. 1 lircc able bodied yags
were doing the city to-d- begging
on the street, when the marshal got track

The Tambourine drill, "Olivette," bv Phil Smith, will close Ms term of school
The "Geo, H. Chance," recently wrockedthirteen pupils, was the best thing of the

program, L'nder the Captaincy of Toddie
at the Denny sciiool house in two weeks.
This is Charlie's second icrm at the Den-

ny school house and we hear on all sides

off Yaquina Bty, left fur San FrauciBcn
again a few days ago, and will probably THE LEADER. THE LEADERDodge, a genius for her age, with a splen mane it tins trip.did stage presence and an easy at Home nothing but words or praise torhini. rat-ro-

and pupil all like Char.ie and we pre At a meetini' of the Alumni of the Albamstyle not often equalled, the drill was no
College yesterday Jas F Powell was re electeddict for him a brilliant career as a teacher. G, W. SMITH,ticeahle for its efficiency. The participants
President and Miss Annie Althouse, SecreWhile in your citv a few days ago we visappeared in tasty costumes adding much

to the irencral effect.

of them and arrested a couple. The other

appeared just after they were calibooscd ;

On being ordered to come forward he
started on a run, the marshal after hiin.
Turning from Hroadulbin to Third street
he made a left llank movement over the
fence into some bushes, and it was some
time before his whereabouts were discov-
ered. A couple boys across the public
square having seen him jump the fence
reported and he was soon in limbo.

tary aud Treasurer.
The tableaux that preceded the drill was Jos. r. lYilldun, a workman 09 tho new

ited our old friend, J E Knox, and got our
first introduction to the Advance thresher
and engine. We have had some exper-
ience with threshing machines and traction

Portland hotel, fell seveuty feet yesterdayone of the prettiest things ever seen on the
stage here, and was shown in a manner to
permit of sufficient inspection , unlike most

and was mstantly kil,od.
ines and must admit that the Advance It. A. Bowman has just completed a nea

is far ahead of anv thresher we have ever job of painting on the exterior aod intoriortableaux a.

Fatner Prior presented the graduate.
"Superior," "Argand," '''.Garland"

STOVES AND RANGES.
seen from the Atlantic to the Pacific. The 01 the residence ot L. Martin, on Che hitlsid

Miss Amelia Senders a diploma and uld Advance engine is a model of beauty and in the southern end of Ashland, Iterord
Both former Albany men.medal and on behalf ef her parentsa hand-

some gold watch, when Miss Senders re
one of the strongest built engines that we
ever saw. The Grand Jury at Salem yesterday found

spended with her Valedictory, pronounc a true bill against W E Hawkins lor theMrs Ella Wirt, of Wirtsburg, proprietress
murder of F U Ogle, of Lebanon precict.of Wirt's hotel, was in Lebanon Mondav.ing it very prettily.

An instrumental trio by Lena Dubruille,
Toddle Dedireand lettnit Shields followed. Tbe trial will probably not occur until the

A Lo; (jAsii. Wednesday Ed Cas-sen- s

was running a roller cultivator on the
farm of Thos Froman the team

frightened and ran, throwing Mr
Casscns down and dragging the cultivator
over his head, cutting a deep gash on the
left side near lite temple, clear to the skull
and five or six inches long.rcquirlng twelve
stitches to sew it up,which lir Wallace did
in good shape,

next term.
when the exercises closed by a short ad Fire Backs.The new nuzzel. "Piss in Clover," is bedress by Rev Father Prior.

ing utilized by a Minneapolis clothing store
in a novel way. There is a pen arranged in Warran tedBids Opened. The bids for the con tne snow window and in it are lourlive pigs,
which a little negro boy tries to poke aboutstruction of the woolen mill buildi.igs were foruntil tne puzzle is solved.opened at the office of J K Weatherford

The World's
best. More

than hun-

dred 7 hun-

dred diffe-
rent styles
co ok 8 and

heaters,

The name of the hero who rods downtills affernoon. There was one bid fo

She reports work on the new mill progress
ing finely. The mill company has got
nearly all their machinery in position and
will start the saws in a few days.

A picnic was given last Saturday on
Peterson's Butte by Miss Emma Burk-ha- rt

and Miss Lizzie Dunn. Quite a large
numberof their friendi were present and ail
rep jrt a very enjsyal Ic time. After par-
taking of a sumptuous repast speeches
were made by eloquent speakers, then fol-

lowed some very good singing by the
brothers. Music was furnished by

the Davenport, LcForge and Grelchie or
chestra. It was late when we reached the
grounds. Not knowing the way we went
up on the blind side of the butte and got
there just in time to see the leaders of the

15 years. Allthrongh Johnstown to warn people of the im
building the foundation and entire walls of

pending danger, was Daniel Peyton, who
stone, one for the stone foundation work sizes andwas a son ot John w. fey ton. a millionaire

The I'ii nic On account of a mistake
made by the railroad in reference to spe-

cial rates, the picnic announced to be giy-e- n

at Monroe, by the Presbyterian 8. S.f
took place this afternoon at Hackleman's
grove. A happy crowd of about one hun-
dred participa'ed.and, notwithstanding the
loss of a ride on the cars, a very tine lime
was had.

one for the brick above the foundation He was rich aod young, but he loat bis own
life in the effort to save otbera. It ia in orand two or three for the roofing, but there styles,were no bids filed for the wood work. The der for some poet to ioimortalizehimself with
Dan reyton aa the hero. Icompany say that none of the bids can be

accepted on account of bids not being full.
We understand they will now let the work Tubb's& Co's pore Manilla twine, best

orchestra leading the fair maidens downat private contract if suitable terms can be quality, at Stewart .V Sox1 a.
made.

Motel Arrivals,
the grass slope to the foot ot the butte.

M'.ss Laura Chambers, of your city, lias
been here visiting the daughter of the
late Raymond Burkhart.

Brick Di'st.

Roofing, Job Work, Phimbi
Eave Trough. Range Boilers

Conductor Pumps.

Meetini; At the regular
meeting of Orgeana Encampment, No 5, I
O O F, thore will be work in the
Patriarchal. Golden Rule and Royal Pur-

ple degrees. Every member in the city
should attend. Patriarchs from llarris-bur- g.

Brownsville, Salem and Corvallis
have been invited. Supper will be served
during the progress of the work.

Revere IIoisk. E H PheIps;J AGer-

A Larue Number. Mr. J. G. Crawford
has returned from Monmouth, where he
was busy for two weeks taking the pictures
of the thirty-si- graduates, the whole class

inansen: I D Comb, Canyon City; Ben
White; T FJannlng, Detroit; P I Crom
well, O C Churchill, Sterling, Col;Tangent.and many others. In all Crawford & Pax
Lehun,, Eueene; W M Block, C F Bel

ton will have 4S00 Monmouth photograph man, P Malloy. Portland; W II II Rich
U touch up, a long job. This firm are get- W E Rich; I Schloss, W Dyson, Baltimore,
ting a widespread reputation, through the

Md; W II Reed and wife, Lebanon; W
Powell, S F; S Dildine, East Portland;Valley.

Board or Trade.--The- re will be
S Levy, N Y ; B F Thomas, Boston, Mass

HOPKINS & SALTMARSA E Gallagher, Ashland; M Meetc, Sac
ramento.meeting of Board of Trade held this (Fri

Wool. Dr Hill has just sold his wool,
being brought from Crook county, to the
Eagle Woolen Mills, of Brownsville, for
19 cents a pound. As the doctor has about

14,000 pounds this will make quite a spec.
Mr Hugh Fields, arho had 30,000 pounds
of Eastern Oregon Wool, sold earlier for
15 cents to the same mills. Valley wool
has a better market and is selling for about
20 cents

day) evening at the city council chambers Russ Hoi'ss W II Rogers, Aberdeen
W T : M Woods. Aberdeen, w 1at 8 o'clock. There will be business

DKAI.KKS IS- -Olson, Portland ; O Solem, Portland
great Importance to be attended to, busi-

ness that every citizen of Albany is Inter
ested in. Fifteen minutes is all the time
necessary to transact it. Will the mem

STOVES, TIN WARE. SHEET IRON, COPPER WARE,

ETC., ETC.bers of the Board please remember to be

F Johnson, Astoria ; I Johnson, Astoria ;

L Bilyeu, Sclo ; J K Thomas, Sdo ; W A

Snyder, Toledo ; A W Dawes, Toledo :

T A O'Regan, citv ; J T Vance, Marion .

B B McRea, city's II Maddox, city ; C

Case, city i; J Taylor, city ; J M Taylor.
Lebanon ': Mis Nixon n Mr Wells, Ose.
go A Sutherland, city ; F' P Ground,
Buena Vlnta D E Emineit, Seattle, W

T Joseph Albers. Salem ; W W Cjlvcr.
Salem M Nall. Cal.

on hand promptly.
By order of the President.

Jay Vv Bi.ain, Secretar .Inb work, plumbing,Agents for "Co Time"' Heating iml cooking $tnv6.

Daikkd Awav. Teams generally run

away but last evening the team of C S

Smith of Oakvllle backed away, tearing
down an awning post In front of the

block. It took five men to stop
them.

E. E. Fanning, son of the late Levi Fan-

ning, of Albany, is in this vicinity settling
up his father's estate.

A. Blevins succeeds A. Barnes as ware-
house manager at Tangent.

The public schoel closed here last week
we believe for the summer, as there is to
be an addition built to the school house
soon.

A. Blevins, the Road Supervisor, is do-

ing some good work on the roads In this
district.

The mowing machine can be hearJ in
this vicinity now.

i)ied June 7th, 1SS9, Sadie Smith, iged
14 years, daughter of S. F. and Luclnda
Smith, of Tangent.

He has called fer many a loved on,
We have seen them leave our aide,
With our Saviour we shall meet them
When we too have crossed the tide.
B. Mills is building a fine residence in

Tangent.
Tangent directory Smith & Moore,

general merchandise j J. J. Beard, vnriety
store and P. M. j Mrs. J.J. Beard, board-

ing house ; Mrs. Sibbits, dress-mak- er ; R,
Moore, wagon maker ; J. W. Newcomb,
blacksmith ; (j. iV. Luper, livery stable
keeper ; W. Hulbcrt, meat market ; G. W.
Smith, dry goods clerk ; Beard Bros.,
fruit dryers ; B. Mills, carpenter j A.

etc., promptly attxndnd In.

To New Comers We would suy that CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE IN THE CITY.
we have no baits to give you, but we di

guarantee good values for your money.
and we Kinaiy soucu yuu, pBiiuiings.

Brownell & Stanard, KENTON.F.Kentish Cherries Forcanning turn

Ished in niiantities fresh from the tree

Wooi Sawino. The undersigned will

be ready to saw wood anywhere in the

city about July 1st. Prices same ns last
year. Leave orders at Deyoe & Robson's.

J. K. Davih.

HOCIAI, ASI I'KIISONAI,.

Mrs Ollie Itaora, uf Salem, is in the citv.
Z U. Moss, the Assrsmr N ilninir Albany

to-l-

Mrs Sim May and daughter, of Htrrit- -

-- DEALER I3ST- -Leave orders at
Bkownem. & Stanard's

Weather Indications. For the
nours beginning at 1 2 o'clock, noon.

Fair, warmer.

Struck On. At per.? can
best Standard c-- - oil, ill lhe Willamette

"acklng Co.'s store.

Barne-- , warehouse man i E. L. Bryan, A.

BlevinsandJ. B. Jenks, School Directors
Those who are right needn't car for ap-

pearances. All things lor or against will
be found In the end to have marked to-

ward victory, Cjurageous hopefulness is

rightfully theirs.

JOpera ! House.

ONE WKKK, COM M KNCINC)

Monday, June 17th, 1889.

MISS GEQR6IE. WuODTHOSPB,

Sjppt'tt'dby s Dramatic
Company.

Motxlnr-,iii- tn Giaut."
Tlny May BluMMim."
Wednesday "Anions the Pines."
ThomtIay--"faprlee,-

yrlday-."Mt,l- !."

Valine -- 'ranchon."
Ha'nrday "Two Orphan."

9 Gold Watches n
L Given Away, t--

PR1CES, 10, 20 and 30 CENTS.

S.iaH now on sale at niack man's.

Thompson & Overuisn keep the bnst liar,
nesscs.

?RESH FAMILY. GROCERIES

Choice Candy, u(s, Fruit, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
NEA- - 1THE' POST OFFICE, ALBANY, OREGON

This Trade Mark on a stove
rrans It is tii best that ex- -

Dou't fai o examine M illrin' carpets
You ill li the.n from 'lOj.'i 15 psr een

chsipir th any oth-- r plawjin town, taking
inooosidora on the quality.

ouri;, are in the city.
Mr Thos Montrith, Sr., is in Portland,

medical trost-ment-

Mr. Thoj. Froman and bride arrived home
to- isy from their bridal trip to Portland.

H C Clement, nf Tacom, passed through
Albany from Shedd, whero he has
been visiting relatives.

vVm has accepted a position as
mall clerk 'u the East Side Narrnw Gauge
and left Al' any this morning, Willie has
been curving Uncle Sara as mail elerk over
two yoai s.

Mr.liiiml). Love, son of Mrs A 1) Ltcdy,
of tl.M cm, airivcd in Albany last evening
iron, Tenn., where he has been at-

tending C'.,lli':e fur three years. He expects
to reiiiHiu in Linn county one year and then
return and tilnsli his course, which will take
cue ntc.re 3 car.

pclrnce nnd skill can con
trive. 3o'd only by G. W,
Smith.

fir. M. H. Ellis, physician and surgi"
All ny, Oregon. Calls made in city
country. Elected. 6000 rolls of wall paper in an

Immense number of patterns at Fortmlller
ft Irvine's, the finest line in the central

If yon have any job wtrk to i call on G

W.S oilh wli is pren to do it wit-- i

neatness and disn.itVt. ud as chap as Willamette Valley. It is an art gallery to
tec it all.


